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Shirt Waist Suits
at 98 cents

Were Si 98 S25O and 5298-
A final clearup of all the Shirt Waist Suits that sold at the

above prices
98c doesnt pay for the cost of materials and making
The collection includes pretty Lawn and Batiste Shirt Waist

Suits colored grounds with neat dots and white grounds with black
figures

Waists trimmed with tucks and in tailor made effects
First comers will naturally secure best choice

225 Toilet Sets Hi 69
Tenpiece American Porcelain China Toilet Sets in tasteful

blue and green decorations Fullsize perfect
quality

Tomorrow at 169 a set for values usually retailed at 225
Beomcnt

r
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Childs
Wearables

Choice of Chii
White

and Gingham
Dresses yoke of
tucks and In-

serting sizes up
to 3 vears also
childrens White

with
and without
waists hems-
titched ruffles
and lace trim-
ming d y
at 25c

Boys 25c and
50c Hats

Choice of Boys
Yacht and Golf
Hats of navy
blue serge ant
fancy materials
one at lye
instead of 25c
and 50c

Corset
Covers

Low and hlgh
CambrIC

Corset Covers
finished ready to
trim French
seams All sizes
from 32 to
One day at 7c
instead of I2 c

Corsets

Summer mod-
els of Bat1 t
Ventilating Net

Coutil
In short

mediumgirdles All
sizes One dty
at 39c

50c Petticoats

Women wash
able Striped
Gingham Petti-
coats with deep
bias ruffles
lengths Ore
day at 2 c In-

stead of SOc

Childrens
Drawers

Childrens Su-
perior quality
Muslin Drawers
felled seams and
worked button-
holes finished
with hemstitch-
ed ruffles All
sizes One diy
at 15c a pair

25c Stationery

grade
Correspondence
Paper In

blur
envelopes t o
match R u
lar 25c boxes at
lie iomorrow

25c Shirtwaist
Sets

Pretty effects
Shirt Waist Set
including

and
Fancy Metal de-
signs One day
at 15c instead of
25c

ScTrimmings

Featherstitchsd
Braid in a vat
kty of neat pat
terns Se

a-
piece

d r en s

tJ

One

15

a

1212c

44

39C

and
a n d

tic
H I h

egg

15

1 C

25C

7c
neck

i

Cor-
sets

29C

15C

Pearl
Oxidized

set

regularqua 1
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The Dependable Store

Seventh and K Streets

Notable Underselling EventsI-
n striking contrast to the usual midsummer lethargy that envelops other stores is

the scene of bustling activity at Goldenbergs Unlike other stores we are not content
to rest upon our oars and idly drift with the boldly strike out for the business
that only the incentive of big values to crowd the store In consequence of this
underselling policy there is no dull season at Goldenbergs

August is the month of greatest retailing the merchant with spot
cash and the daring to buy what good judgment dictates as desirable and worthy as
well as to the great army of rnoneywis shoppers who lean on this store for their supplies
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Lawns at 6c
c

Our entire stock of regular 124c Figured Lawns marked at 6c a
yard to close out

32 inches wide
Extra sheer fine quality in a full

grounds as well as royal and navy
Dots rings figures and neat effects of all kinds

assortment Color

Reduced
of styles ilrall

Choice of our regular lie quality
Batlet Organdy and French Lawns

wide in all color
covered with figures dots
al designs in a wide range f

All our regular 10Cent Lawns Inlight blue and pink grounds
with dots and neat re Sduced to

1 Cof effective styles Reducedto

C

32 grounds

2
¬
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27Inch fast color linen Hemstitch-
ed Lawns black lace striped
Lawns In three different
designs with neat pale
stripes Reduced to

30Inch Fast Color Silk Finished
Mercerized Madras with nile light
blue pink rose and white
grounds with woven stripes t

12
1 C

Bought to sell at lbc a yd
Reduced to 4

also

2
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Mens and Womens S25O and S3

Footwear
We are determined not to carry over a single pair of this seasons

Prices are cut regardless of anything save immediate clear

anceChoice tomorrow of regular 250 and 300 lines of
womensTan Oxfords and Shoes in light and dark welt and
turn soles Reduced to 175 a pair

Show Sandals and Tennisoddments of regular lines sold at SOc to The Ra 29
Childrens Black and Tan Oxfords and strap slippers

the remainders of lines soW regularly 0 Sl-at L26 L5 and 5 00 Some sizes missing Reduced to S

Save Largely Tomorrow on

HousefurnishingsTh-e go on forever and news of under
price items from this basement store always proves welcome news to
Washington housewives

The items following are sign posts that point the way to substan
tial savings

175
hoes

mensand
sfiad s

C Udreas Black and Tan Barefoot
COxfords the

duced to
All our

also Patent leather SUppers ¬

¬

12quart Granite Iron Saucepans
with cover Regular 512S CQC

8quart Granite Iron Tea
Kettles Regular 9Sc values at

Granite Iron Preserving
Kettles Sold regularly at c ICC
for

Granite Iron Tea Pots Sold
regularly at Sic for

Masons Fruit Jars plats or quarts
lined tops one dozen

packed in a box Regular 60c A Qc
value tomorrow

Masons Jar Rubbers 3c dozen
Fancy Gas Globes In a variety of

designs 4 and bottoms
Regular 25c value at 1U

Nickelplated Reading Lamps with
center draft burner Regu 1 00far U value

Japanned Bread Boxes neatly

tVfclb Japanned Sugar Cans
Nickelplated Sad Irons Sold Ac

regularly at 7c Ib at lb
Splnt Granite Iron Rice Boll

era Sold regularly at BOo for
Curtain Stretchers size 6x12 feat

with nickelplated and center
brace bolted corners Regular
Me value at 3

Best quality double dip Gas Tub

G

15 c

Inch C

S

stenciled finished with 2ventilators Special at

2 9c

7 c

Ing patent Regu 3iCfar value 7c fL for

value

59
9

9C

log

with ends

4Inch Crystal Glass Fruit firSaucers Special each at
12plece Knife and Fork Set of

steel with bolsteredhandles 6 knives and 6 forksRegular 126 value at
Mrs Potts Heavy Nickel PlatedSad Irons consisting of 3 irons one

stand Regular
512a value at 7O-

6gallon Garbage Cans with tight
corrugated sides OneRegular 60c value at

Porcelain Lined Preserving
Kettles Regular SOc

Heavy Tin Wash Boilers ftCgood size Special at y
Crystal Glass Jelly Tum-

blers with tin cover Special lie
Pressed Table Tumblers with

fancy bottoms Regular price 3C
3c each Special at 4

Large size Glass Lemon
Squeezers fit any glass Each J

Crystal Glass Wash Boards the
kind that never wear out Reg O
ular 38o value at 7-

10picce American Porcelain China
Toilet Sets in blue and green dec
orations Regular 225
value at vi0y

Combination Slop Jar with ball
handle and cover Regular 9Sc
value for

extra
6 9

C

3 9C

2

1

C-

at

49C

C

handle

quart

at

at
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7 for Mattings
Worth Roll

Importers are bent upon clearing up surplus lots
We at half a high Japanese Mattings

and they will be on sale tomorrow at the same saving in price
The very finest grades imported into this in rich

patterns that have first call upon popular favor this season
warp goods heavy close woven long rush straw

40yard rolls at exactly half price tomorrow 700 instead of
1400

2f rolls of Heavy Seamless China Matting close woven quality
finished with smooth edge variety of desirable colorings that will
give good long service Quality worth 12c and 15c a yard at

S t 4 a

pri e

countryall

8 1 C
2

car-

Pet

lOc Toilet
Paper

thousand
sheets of Roll
Toilet Paper
regular 3 c Mze
and quality for
one day at Sc

ScO-

ne

29c Carpet
Brooms

Large
heavy quality
Carpet Brooms

best
broom corn One
day at lc In-

stead of 29c

string

18c
size

¬

12c Berry
Bowls

China Berry
Bowls in violet
d o a t ions
Regular 12c

for one day
at Be each

Decorated

cur

c

val-
ue

¬

Handker-
chiefs

liens and wo
mens White
Handkerchiefs
excellent sheer
quality one day
at 3c each

3 C

Hemstitched

e

¬

¬

Sample Muslin Wear
and

By far the best fortune that has favored the Muslin Underwear de
partment this season

The samples of one of the most prominent makers in this
country were secured last week

While the collection is one of the largest and most comprehensive-
we have ever had to offer underprice the styles are of a kind and
those who respond promptly will have the best chance at the bargains

You know what to expect of samples They are the garments
that represent the entire production of a are
finished with painstaking care

At Fine Nainsook andTO DIDVJ Cambric Gowns low and
Vshape long skirts corset covers and drawers all trimmed with host laces
and embroideries

At QRd Worth to Fine Lace and EmO xSO broider trimmed
Gowns long skirts French corset covers umbrella drawers and long skirt
chemise of superior grade nainsook cambric and muslin

At S1 2Q Worth Choice of finest qualityOOOVJ undergarments m a d o

trimmed with finest of laces and embroideries The limit of excellence In
workmanship and style

Sharp Reductions in

White Goods

69c 98c s 129

makerand

69 w th UC or p

UP

Up to
Including Skirts Gowns Corset Covers etc All more or less elaborately

¬

LInon 32 inches wide a fine O 3Psheer grade for shirt waists
Reduced to U 4-

30inch LJnenflnish Cannon Cloth
thoroughly shrunk the r 1

sold at 12c a vJ rv
yard cut to S

No 300 Imperial Longcloth the
genuine sort that sells
everywhere at 160 a t

It Reguarl24cquaBtywhitc India

piece of 10 yards To-
morrow

r g1BlSr S5cqualty
White Welt Pique in fl 1
2 to lengths Half I
price

47Inch Imported Persian Lawn
soft silky finish fqr fine i
dresses Lowered tomorrow
to

Regular 12c quality solid color
Organdy In black white
and all wanted shades Cut
to

mItttfgn dr
C

2

2 C

1 Oc

Goods
75c Values

Bureau Scarfs and Pillow Shams-
at Half and Thereabouts

N

By helping the manufacturer to turn surplus stock into cash we
got handsome Spachtel Goods to sell at 29c instead of Sac and 75c

In various pretty styles including Braided Swiss and openwork
designs with medallions

The Bureau Scarfs are full 54 inches long and the Pillow Shams
are to match

lOc and

Cluny Laces 5c
Another big bargain lot of Laces has been secured way under

price because the importer was winding up this seasons business and
sold us all his remaining lots at a big sacrifice

The purchase consists of Cluny Laces in Straight Bands and
in white Arabian and color

Widths range up to 4 inches
Tomorrow at onehalf to twothirds less than regular first of the

season prices

3c 50c and 69c

Laces 25c PieceFre-
nch and Italian Valenciennes Laces in edges and insertions

12yard pieces sold regularly at 39c BOc and 69c a piece Tomorrow-
at the sensational low price of a piece

A new arrival of Torchon and Medici Laces In desirable widths
and wanted styles Inserting and Edges In the lot Qualities worth
Sc 8c and lOc a yard tomorrow at

AllOver EmbroideriesS-
ale Price 1 9c 39c 49c 69c
Regular Price 39c 75c 98c

Finest quality Nainsook and Cambric Allover Embroideries 18
and 20 inches in a fine range of handsome designs

Four lots at that cannot fail to interest every woman who
appreciates bargains such as these

50c and

1 2fc 15c

2 5 C

2 C

2

s 150

2 Matting
Rugs

Handsome Jap
anese Matting
Rugs beautiful
embroidered de
signs woven in
center One day
at 96c instead of
J200

9SC
¬

¬

Boys Wash
Pants

Choice of boys
regular 25c 39c
and SOc Wash
Knee Pants all
sizes good
washable

one
at 17c a pair

patt-
erns

J7C

10 12c Tooth
Brushes

Imported Tooth
Brushes solid
bristle various
sizes and
shapes Ono dpy

each
of lOc ind

Sc

at In-

stead
12c

<< 15c Curtain
Rods

Best quality
large size Brass
Curtain Rods
extend to 51

Inches sold reg-
ularly at 15c for
one day at 5c

SC

r

¬

59c Sheets 49c
300 dozen of these splendid quality Bleached Sheetsready to

morrow at 49c instead of 59c S
Size 81x90 fon double beds Hand torn and ironed

Made of regular sheeting cotton which outwears theiordinary

cotton three to one

I 4

>

zoo dozen Triumph Pil-

low Cases size p
cotton finished with deep U
hem Special each at s

300 pieces of brandnew Fall Per-
cales navy and cadet blue
grounds also black and white ef-
fects assortment of stripes
figures and polka dots j Q
For wrappers chic
drens dresses Yard

regular

4

¬

¬

¬

25 pieces of Unbleached
Sheeting full width for
double beds Round thread t
cotton Special tomorrow I
yard at M

25 pieces of Lammond Suitings
for early wen Something en-
tirely new Choice of brown
tan and gray mixtures Spe

at

I

C

C
dial price tomorrow yard

¬

4 to 6 Rockers 298
Largesize Rattan Rockers some of the handsomest sorts we

have shown this season Fullarm roll cane or reed seat Suitable

for parlor dining or bedroom

Fourth Floor

r

Shirt Waist Suits
O f Values Up

O 7O to lO-

We are concerned in closing out the stock of Shirtwaist Suits

and values are sacrificed in such a decisive manner that a few days
selling will accomplish it
Choice is offered of many fine sorts including sheer quality

white India Linons trimmed in broad shouldered stvles embellished

with cluny laces and insertions deep bands of Swiss insertion com-

bined with dainty tucks Others are tucked styles and some are tailor

made effects
Fine imported Vesllngs trimmed with tabs and tailored bands of

contrasting color
Plain Grass Linen Suitsfull bloused and trimmed with self color

lace insertion
Gray Embroidered Swisses in tailor made effects plaited and

kilted styles
Silkfinish Pongees handsomely tucked and trimmed with heavy

Point Venice lace medallions Instep length skirt trimmed to match

waist

398
Choice of values that sold earlier in the season as high as 10 at

Handsome Silk Shirtwaist Costumes of Striped Taffeta in light
gray blue brown and champagne color

Waists trimmed with stitched tucks and pipings of contrasting
color Others with tailor made rever effect

Skirts trimmed to match
The last of our regular lines that sold all season at 1500 now re

duced to 793

Regular 5698 Value

WaIkingSkirts398
Suitable for early fall as well as present wear

Stylish imported Novelty Sicilienne Walking Skirts made with
fifteen gores each one stitched down and kilted high

Walking cut all sagging or dipping in
the back

Every detail of making is carefully carried at
with cloth facing
Choice of navy blue and black mixtures

398 for values that cannot be duplicated in Washington for less
than 698

Mens Vff Shirts 69c
The Shirts are all of superior excellence the brand standing for

perfect fit correct style and superior making
makers surplus lots left on hand after filling all regular or-

ders
The materials are all of the finest sort and include imported

woven madras plain white and colored madras imported chambray-
as well as the heavierweight basketweave madras for fall wear

The variety of styles is immense and includes both light and
dark grounds with neat stripes figures and polka dots in all colors

Latest in both plain pleated bosoms
Attached or detached
The custom of wearing softbosom shirts in the fall and winter is

this sale will get a glad welcome from all those men
who the comfort such shirts all the year around

These are all new fresh goods
All sizes from 14 to
These shirts sell in leading mens furnishing store at 100

and Choice at 69c

White Waists at
Values Worth up to 5200

The waists are all of fine quality white Persian lawn and India
Linon in this seasons most approved Daintily trimmed with
tucks imsertions of embroidery ornaments and embroidery
bands and edgings

Qualities have been selling regularly as high as two dollars
tomorrow at 69c
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lOc Skirt
Braid

5 yard pieces
of Angora Skirt
Braid In black

all colors at
7c Instead of lOc

for one day

and

7C

17c Water
Pails

Sqt Galvaniz-
ed Iron Water
Buckets sold
regularly at 17c

for one day at
lOc

toe
¬

50c Wash-
Tubs

Family size
Galvanized Iron
Wash Tubs old
regularly at 5te
for one day at
39c

39C

lOc Flour
Sieves

Rotary Flour
Sieves sold rag
ularly at lOc for
one day at half
price

Sc

39c SOc

Solid bristle
Hair Brushes
imitation ebony
and cherry

backs Va
rious slzos ant
shapes one day
at 5c instead
of SOc and Soc

Ammonia

doubt
distilled

Ammonia-
at 3c a bottle
tomorrow sold
regularly at 5c

2 Canopies

size Mo-
squito Canopies
complete with
pulleys and fix
tures One day
at 79c sold

at J200

23c Screens

Oak finished
Window Screens
IS inches wide
open to 34 inch
es One day atlc instead of
23c

Snowflake
Portieres

65 pairs of hand
some quality
Silk Striped and
Snowflake Por
tieres in various
sold up to t a
pair for one day
at 5163

cake of Ar
mours
Laundry

regularly at
for

one day at l c

Hot Water
Bags

2qt Hot
Bags

ior quality one
day at 36c sold
regularly at 50c

Early Rise
Peas

Early Rise
June for
one day at 7c a
can EveryWashington
housekeeper is
acquainted with
the goodness of
this brand

Superior quali-
ty
Pearl Necklaces
one day at 5c
instead of 2Sc

Sewing Silk

50yard spools
of Black Sewing
Silk at le a
spool tomerrow

HairBrushes

25C

I

3CP-

ure
old

r i c Ii

Laundry Soap

S o a P

lC
ofts

25c Necklaces

15C

Ie

end

pol-
ished

House-
d

ic
reg-

ularly

12C

designs

1TL-
aYge 5 1 z a

Sail
sold

Wa-
ter

imitation
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